Technical Support

Logging In
- Former ID Login Information
- Moodle Login Information
- WebCT Login Information
- Researching Your Staff
- Distance Learning Students in Portal

Technical
- BOM Wireless Registration Information
- USB Flash Drive Not Working
- Printer cannot save to Desktop
- "Your client is not found"
- "The server is not available."
- Do not continue onto next page
- "Remote Desktop Protocol Failed To Load"

Information
- Information About Office 2007 (Subject to change)
- Course Resources Information
- Guideline to Troubleshooting Problems with Electronic Equipment
- List of Required Websites
- Electronic Resource Diagrams
- Layout of the Computer in Reference: Quickly find a tag #

Printing & PDF
- WebCT and Printer not printing correctly
- PCL printer does not print
- "Load NBFP" appears on printer's LCD screen
- How To Present a Job using Phaser Printer
- "Cannot Connect to Printer" Folder

Tutorials
- How To Use Phaser Printer
- Overview of Adobe Printer
- Overview of Sending a Printer